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UNPUBTJTSHED OPTNION
.â¡fIllÍDSON, ,Judge

Appellants challenge the t,riaI court,,s finding that they
víolated the Northern Township's Water Supply System and Utility
Ordinance and Èhe trial court's deÈerminatíon that the ordinance is
constitutional. We affirm.

FACTS

Northern Townshíp (che township) coçpleted construction of its
town water system in 1988. on May 17, l,9BB, the township adopted

the Water Supply System and Utilities Ordinance (the ordinance).
The ordinance makes it unlawful to "construct or maintain" a

private well for human consumpÈ,ion in certain areas. The ordinance

also requíres people in certain areas to hook up to t,he township

water system and to use that system for all of theír human

consumption of waÈer.

rnitially, t,o encourage people to hook up to the system, all
work was done free of charge. The township now requires any

property owner who did not hook up at the Èime of inst,allation to
pay the entire cost of hooking up to the system.

r,eigh and carol waughtal own property which is in the area

served by the township water supply sysÈem. on that property, the

Waughtals have a private welI. The Waughtals have not hooked up to
t,he township water system. The Waughtals claim that hookíng up to
t,he Èownship water system would cost Èhem SZ,OOO.

The t^Iaughtals vtere charged with a misdemeanor for refusing t.o

hook up to the township water syst,em j-n violation of section 4,
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subdívis:ionz(e)andsectionS,subdivision]-3oftheordinance.
The WaughtaLs requested a jury Èrial. However, before the case was

t,ried, the prosecut,or certified the charge as a petty misdemeanor'

The trial court. found the l,raughtals guilty of violaÈing the

ordinance and determined that the ordinance is constitutional '

The waught.als were fi.ned $1oo each, stayed on the conditíon that

Ehey hook up to t,he township water system before May 15, 1993'

ThÍs appeal foIIowéd' ta

I

DECTSION

I. Violation of the Ordinance

The Waughtals argue Èhe trial

violated the ordinance'

court erred in finding EhaE theY

A.

Section.4, subdlvieion ?(e) of the ordinance provides:

ItisunlawfulforanypergonÈoconsErucÈorBÀlntain
ãtvïti*';;¿ 

-*"1t ãt tttv iina 9r f,o11 intended. for use or
used for hr¡ma" "orr"r*¡ítlon 

of water wit.hin that area of
the townsfrip designaËed by the State of Minnesota as

having póff"t"a lround water and/or served by Ehe

tã*tt"ñiP water suPPlY sYsÈem'

(Emphasis added. )

Becau'se Of. the rrand/or't term, the township must prove tt¡'o

elements to prove a vioLaÈ:ion of this ordinance provision-- (I) that

Èhe waughtals construcLed or mainLained a weII, and Q\ that' the

wel,l was in an area designat'ed by t'he state as having polluted

groundwatergtt'hat'EheWaughtalswereinanareaservedbythe

EownshiP's waLer suPPlY sYstem
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l. Construct or maintain a private well

Thetownshipdoesnotarguet'hattheWaughtalshave

construc¡,ed a we1l. 'Iherefore, the issue on appeal is wheLher Èhey

have maintained a prívate werr. The waughtal.s argue that

maintaining a welL is not the same aa using a well ' They claim

that j-n order Èo maintain a we11, one must do something more t'han

just use it. The lownship argues Èhat the watlght'als maintained

t,heír well by providing Ehe source and {support necessary to keep

the well functioning. The township Lontends t'hat it' 'is not

necessary to have repaired the we}l, but t'hat providing and paying

for electrÍcit,y to run the well's electric moEor is enough'

"Maintain, is defined as:

l.Tocontinueicarryon:maintain'goodrel=1Çj=ons'2'To
preserv"'';;'j.;"n-li' " liffidirion, as of
ef f iciency or repar-rt @.. g. a. To provide
for:
food to mainEain life'

American Heritage Ðicti onary 757 (2d college ed ' Lg82) (emphasis in

original).
The township's construction is consj-stent' wíth Ehe plain

language of the ordinance. Froviding electrícity for the well ís

necessary to maintain the well'--t'o keep the well in an existing

conditíon .of operation. under Èhe waughtals's reading of the

ordínance, a well which did not need repairs fot Lwo decades or

more has not been maintai'ned '

Inaddition,evenifweweretoassumeamorerestrictive

meaning of maintain- -that is, 'rmainLaín" means keeping in an

existing condítion of repair--our conclusion would be the same' In
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ordertokeepawelllnanexist,ingcondiLionofrepair,specific
maintenancesuchaschangingascreenorapumpwouldbenecessary

onlyifthescreenorpumpwerebroken.Whennothingisbroken,
obvíouslynosuchext'raordínaryact'ionsarenecessarytokeepitin
anexistingconditionofrepair.Eít'herway,t'hewellisbeing
maintained.

TheWaughtalsarguethat,totheextent|lmainÈain||istobe
interpreted as including 'use,, Èhei ordÍnance is voíd for

vagueness.SincewedonotconsEruet'heordinanceinthismanner,

we do not reach thís issue'

Thus we conclude Ehe trial

Waughtals maintaíned a Private

2. DesiqnaÈion bY the state

The Waughtals correcEly argue 
.t'hat 

the language of the

ordinance requires a showing of current potrution' see sect'ion 4'

subdivision 7 (e) ("within that area of the township designated as

havínqpol}utedgroundwater't)(emphasisadded).Thetownshiphas

noEestablishedEhattheWaught'als,propertyhaspol}utedground

water. However' because of the diejunctive nature of t'he

ordinance,thecownshipdoesnothavetoproveLheWaughÈa1s,
propertyhsspollutedgroundwater.IÈisenoughforthetownship

to prove that the waught.als maintain"ã t privat'e well and that we}]

waslocatedinanareaservedbythetownshipwatersupplysyst'em.

court properly determined that the

weII.

in an area served
The Waught'a1s

by the townshiP's

3.
do not disPute ttrat t'heY are

water suPPIY sYstem'
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Thus, the E,ownshíp has proved that the Waughtals maintained a

private wat,er well and Ehat they are E¡erved by the township's water

supply sysEem. Accordíngly, the tría1 court properly deÈermined

the Waughtals violated section 4, subdivision 7 (e) of the

ordinance.

B. Section 5. subdivision 13

Sectíon 5, subdivision 13 of the ordinance provídes, 
'

Nolwithstanding any other provisions hereunder t,o the
contrary, all persons or proPerty[ owners * * * wit'hin
that area of Cfre Township dèsigndted by the State of
Minnesota as having polluted ground waÈer and/or which ís
served by the Township water supply system ehall be
reguired -to hookup to E,he Township water syst,em and to
use the Eame for aL] of the human consumpÈion of waÈer.

As noted above, the Waughtals do not dispute they are in the

area served by the t,ownship wat,er supply system. It is also

undÍsput.ed that the Waughtals have not hooked up to the township

water sysÈem. Thus, the trial court, properLy found the Waughtals

violated sectj-oft 5, subdivisj-on 13 of Èhe ordi-nance.

rr . constiLulianêli.-W

The Waughcals argue that the'ordinance i.s unconstitutional

since it violates their right to privacy, ís an improper use of

police power and constituÈes a taking wiÈhout just compensation.

A municipal ordinance is presumed constitugional. Citv of St.

Paul v. Dalsin, 245 Minn. 325,.329, ?1 N.W.2d 855, 858 (1955). The

burden of proving an ordínance is unreasonabl-e or thaÈ the

requis:ite public interest is not j-nvolved, and consequent'ly t'hat

the ordinance does not come within t,he police power of the city,

rests on the party attacking i.ts vatidity. Id. There is a
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strong presumpt,ion favoring a city's actions. Arcadia Dev. Corp.

v . City of Bloominqt.on , 267 Minn . 22L , 226 , L25 N. W. 2d 846 , 850

(1-964) . If Èhe reasonableness of the city's actions ís doubtful or

fairly debat,able, a court, wíII not inÈerject its own conclusions as

to more preferable act,ions. Id.

A. Rioht to Privacl¿

The WáughÈa1s argue Ehe ordinance violates their right to

privacy under the Minnesota constitutiop.
i

There is a right to prívacy under Èhe Minnesota constitution.

Jarr¿i.s-l¿---Levine , ALg N.W.2d l.,39, l.48 (Minn. 1988) . This privacy

right is independent, of and broader t,han the prívacy right under

the federal constÍtution. Id. aE. L47-49. The Minnesota Supreme

Court has noted that

the right of personal privacy could also extend to
protecC an individual,s decísion regarding what he will
ór will not ingest into his bodY:

Minnesot.a State Bd. of Hea1th v. City of Brainerd, 308 Minn. 24,

35-36 , 24t N.W.2d 624, 631 lL976l . This right, however, is not

absoluEe. Id. aÈ 36, 2L4 N.W.2d at 631. In City of Brainerd, the

state board of healÈh sought a writ of mandamus t,o compel the city

to fluoridat,e its water supply. The supreme court stat'ed that, in

determining the constit.utionaliÈy of an ordinance that allegedly

invades a privacy ri.ght, the cour¡ should consider (1) the

import.ance of the state's purpose; Q\ t,he ¡rature and magnitude of

the effect of requiring the act; (3) whether the state's purpose

just.ifies Ehe int.rusion; and (4) whether the means adopt,ed by the

state to accomplish t.his purpose i-s proper and reasonable' Id' at
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36'37, 2L4 N'W'2d at 631'

The waughtals concede the t,ownship's purpose in enacting the

ordínance is r'Iaudable.r' The intrusion' however' is negl'gíb'e--

theWaughtalshavetoputupwithawaterlineundergroundanduse

townshípwaterratherthanwellwaEer.SeejJLaÈ38,214N.V{.2dat

63+2(',Whi}eforcedf}uoridatÍondoesj.ntrudeonanindividual,s

decision wheuher or not to ingesE iluoríde' Lhe .impact 
of this

int,rusion on an individual, s lif e is 4eg].igibIe. '' ) . Whi}e the

waughtals may prefer Èheir own waÈer, it'rwould be difficulÈ for us

EogivesubstantíaIweíghttosuchapreference.Seeid.(Sucha
prerogativeuiffullyrecognizedwouldconferupontheíndividual

theprerogativetorefuset'oallowthegovernmenÈt,ochlorinate

waterortotakesimil,aracEÍonswhichithasbeendeterminedtobe

int'hebestínterestsofpub}ictrealth.'')Absentsignificant

ad.verse consequencea, wê do not """otå 
substantíal weíght to the

preference Èo use well water' åee id'

Giventheminimalintrusioninvolved,Wêconc}udet'hatthe

ordinancei.sjust'ified.Wedonot.fíndthemeansadopt'edbythe

townshiptoaccomp}ishíÈspurpose.lparticularlyoffensÍveor

unusual.,,, see id.. at 39, 2L4 N'w'2d at 633' As the Citv of

sa
Brainerdcourtnoted,thepreparaÈ.ionandtreatmenÈofwatera
,lcommonandacceptedpublicfuncEion|,andsuchaqua}it'y.control

measure does not ,,ordinari}y af f ronE a person, s sensibiliLies.',

rd.

ThereforeweholdtheordinancedoesnoÈ'violaEet'herightof

privacy under the MinnesoEa constit'uLion'
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B. Police Power

The Waughtals argue thaÈ the ordinance ís an improper exercise

of t.he townshÍp's police power. They contend that since use of

their well does not injuriously affect the publíc health, safety,

morals , ot general welfare, the ordÍnance :[s invalid. Two other

state supreme courts have rejected this argument in upholding

similar ordinances reç[uiring connect,ion to a municipal water supply

system. See Town of Ennis v. St,ewart, P07 P.2d 1-79 (Mont. 1991)
I

(requiring connection t,o cÍty waÈer system valid even absent

allegation of.immediate threaEs arising from use of private well

water) ; McMahon v. CiÈv of Virqinía Beach , 26'l S . E. 2d 13 0 (Va .

1980) (ordinance that reguired landowners to hook up to the ciÈy

waÈer system but did not reguire use of city waÈer was a valid

exercise of police power), .c.ert. denied, 449 U.S. 954 (1980).

In addíCion, in Hutchinson v. City of VaLdost,a, 227 U.S. 303,

33 s. cÈ. 290 (1913), the United SÈat,es Supreme Court upheld a ciEy

ordinance t,hat required properÈy owners resíding al,ong streets with

sewer lines to insÈaII I'wat,er closetsil in their houses and connect

Èhem Èo the pubtic sewer. In Hutchinson t,he owner of a house

wj-thout a water closet who did not comply with the ordinance was

subject to.a fine not' to exceed $200, or to labor on the streets or

public works, or to be confined in the guardhouse of the city for

not exceedi-ng 90 days. 'Id. at 305, 33 S. Ct,. atr 29I. In order to

comply with the ordinance, the homeowner would have had Èo build an

addition to her house which, with connect,íon to the sewer system

and payment for water would cost her a I'considerable sum of money.r'
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rd.

The Supreme CourE held Ehat the ordinance was a valid exercise

of poli-ce power. Id. aE 308, 33 S. Ct. at 292. It noted:

It is the commonest exercise of the police power of a
state or city to provide for a sysÈem of sewers, and to
compel property owners to connect therewith. And this
duty may ¡ä en?orced by criminal penalties. It may be
thaÊ, añ Srbitrary exêrcise of the pol¡¡-er - could be
restrained, but it would have to be palpably so to
j,r"tify-. court in interferíng w_i_th so saluEary a power
and one so necessary to the public health. There ís
cert,ainly not.hing i; the facts alle.ged in tfu-biIl Eo

. j""rífy ihe conõlusion Èhat the igit' wal . induced by
ilt¿hiäg in rhe enactment of the ordinance other tshan Èhe

p.tËti. õood, or that such was noÈ the ef fect '

rd.

IJat,er courts have cited Hutchinson in upholding ordinances

requiring connection to water or sewer systems. Êgg Schrader v'

9999999 ,, 47L F. Supp . r'2g6 (W.D. Va. tgTg) , (water system) , ú-Í.!-è,

626 F.2d IL63, 1,243 (ath Cir. 1980);

A.2d 115 (Md. L957) (wacer sYstem);

s.E. 2d 475 (¡¡.c. 1990) (sewer system) ; Kincrmill vallev Pub. Serv.

Di"t. *r. Rio'"-r¡i.i E"t.t." Mobil. Ho*u. P"tk. Itt"., 385 S.E'2d 483

(W. Va. 1989) (sewer sYstem) '

In addit:ion, the waughtals rely on an attorney general

opinion, oF. At.t,y'Gen. 469c-l-1 (Nov. 30, ]964) in which the

attorneY general stat,ed:

Avillagelacksauthorit'ytoreguireapropertyownerto
use a municipal wat.er "yåt"* 

in t.he absènce of a showing
t,hat tne--usã'of private'water is injurious to the public
healEh.

The supreme court' has stated:

While Ehe oPínion of t'he
great weighc, it is not

R¡rarrl of Health v. Crew, f29

Mc:Neill v. Ilarnett Counll¿, 398

aEtorney general is ent'itled to
determiiralive in its own. The
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att,orney general ' s written opinions, under Minn. St,at .

S 27O.09, have the force and effect of law until
overruled by a court of competent jurisdiction.

NorE,hern St,ates Power Co. v. Willíams, 343 N.W.2d 627, 632 (Ì"tinn.

1984).

FirsÈ, wê note that, the attorney general's opinion predated

City of Braínerd by 12 years. The opinion recognÍzed there was no

cont,rolling Minnesota authority ( I'Whether the police power includes

the aut,hority to compel Èhe use of munic{þal wat,er systems has not,

to our knowledge, been judicially deteimined.") Aft.er Citv of

Brainerd, w€ are noÈ hampered by such a lack of judicial direction

on the issue.

Second, although the atÈorney general's opínion would requíre

a showing that the publíc health ie endangered by the conÈinued use

of a private water sysEem before a municipality could compel the

use of a municipal system, there is no requirement ÈhaÈ the danger

t,o public healt,h mr¡st be imminent bef ore a munÍcipality may acE.

See, e.q., Town of Ennis, 807 P.2d at 183 ("Allowing some cj-tizens

t,o forgo connectÍon to such a system indefiníteIy or until a health

threat is imminent may make such a sysEem unaffordable and thereby

defeat.the purpose .of preventing potential healeh ptobl.tns Þefore

they aríse_.") (emphasis in origínal) ; CiÈy of Virqínia Beach, 26'1

S.E.2d at, l-34 ("There is no requirement that protective measures be

limited to actions taken afÈer a crisís has arisen or a

catastrophic disast.er has struck. u) . We believe such a requirement

would be unwise. Cf. Citv of Virqinia Beach,267 S.E.2d at r.34

(,,To anticipate seemingly unlikely evenEs * * * as public health
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hazards may be to exercise commendable prudence and foresight'")

Even though the t,hreat to Èhe waughtals' water supply may not be

imminent,webelievethatthetownshiphasmadeasufficíent
showing of endangerment to just'ify it's actions ' We will noE

imposeonthetownshipourconclusionsasÈowhatwouldhavebeen

Ehe besE course of actÍon. 's.. cít,y of Floominqt'on,. 26'1 Minn' at'

police Power.

C. Takincr

TheWaughÈalsarguethatenforcementofÈheordinancewould

amount'toatakingoft'heírpropert'ywithouÈcompensation.Asthe
Èownshípcorrectlynotes,eveníft'hereisataking,itwouldnot
beanaffirmativedefenseinacriminalacÈion.ItwouldjusÈmean
that the Waughtals, 'j.f successfu]- in their claim, would be entitled

Èo compensatíon in a civil action'

III. Motion to Strike

226 , L25 W.i^1. Za at 850 '

the burden of showing the

In making our decision' wê

appendix of the Pollution ConÈrol

vre decline to rule .on t'he motíon

Àf f llmed.

Dated: August

We conclude t'he Waughtals have not' met

ordinance iç an improper exercíse of
I

do not. relY on

AgencY's amacus

to st,rike.

material in the

brief, therefore
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sHORT, Judge (dissenting)'

I respectfully dissent. The oldi¡rance is unconstitutional because lt

is an improper use of the township's police power' Under its police pou/er'

the township may enact ordinances for the health and safety of its citizens'

but such ordi¡rances must be reasonable a¡rd not arbrtrary. olsen v. citv of

Minneapolis ,2,6g Minn. l, 13, 115 N.ÌW.2d7g4' 742 1L962); Falrmont Foods

Co. v. City of Duluth , 260 Minn. g2g, g25, Llo-N.w.2d 155, 157 (1961). The

record contalns no evidence elther that the Waughtals'well ls polluted or

that thelr conünued use of well water would endanger the general public's

health and safety. In light of these facts, the township's ordlnance is

unreasonable a¡rd arbttrary. See. e.g., Manufactured Housing Instltute v'

Pettersen , g47 N.W.2d 2g8, 245 (Minn' 1984) (health department's

determinatlon of ma:dmum formaldehyde levels was arbltrary and

caprictous). Ttre fact that tt would cost the Waughtals over $7'OOO to comply

with the ordlnance also renders the ordl¡rance unconstltuttonal' see

Missourt Pac. R.R. Co. v. Nor.wood,28g U.S. 249,255,51 S. ct. 458, 461

(1931)(costofcomplyinglvithstatelawmaybeconsideredfiedetermining

whether law ls arbttrary and unconstttuttonal). The rü/aughtals' situation

differs from the facts

308 Minn . 2'4,241 N.W.2d.624 (1976) (the ftoridation case) ln two

important respects: (1) the Waughtals' choice to contlnue uslng their well

affects onfv themselves rather than the general public; and (2) the waughtals

are being made to suffer crtminal penalties' É id' at 28' 241

D-1
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N.W.zd at 627 (civil case). The ordinance's unreasonable and arbitrary

nature makes tt an unconstltutional exerclse of the township's power to

enactordinancesforitscitizens'healthandsafety.

zlsl?t
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